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READ THIS ! TRYING EXPERIENCE
OF A CANADIAN LADY

Queen and Princess Mary, during gin all over again as a boy does afc

school, because of the form
er impressions on the brain; the 

training will be rapid, or possibly a

their visiting day.
Colonel Mersereau is now convales

cent at his home in St. John, N.B., 
except that his memory is a blank.
He is every whit the soldier. Special- sudden shock might bring back his 
ists contend that he will have to be- recollection.
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Who Went to France to Seek Husband 
x Wounded at the Battle of YpresTHE FISHERMEN

"TBÈ COAKER ” Motor Engine is the favorite Engine
with the Fishermen.

1
NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP !
Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.BZ

To feel the ground tremble fromjgether cast down. They determined 
the.discharge of the heavy guns and* not to give up. After considerable 

to hear the distinct crack, crack of difficulty they secured an automobile 
the machine guns, on the firing line and rode out to the Canadian hospit- 
in France or Belgium, has been the al at Le Touquet, situated - only a 
experience of very few Canadian wo- short distance from Boulogne. The 

men. Perhaps few women would care head of this institution is Col. Shil- 
for such an experience, but, however, lington of Torronto. He>heard Mrs. 
that may be, such was actually the Mersereau’s story and determined to 1 
experience of the wife of Major C. J. help her. He accompanied her back 
Mersereau, who is now visiting her to Boulogne and a telegram was sent 
mother, Mrs. Weldon, of this town. to General French asking permission 

Mrs. Mersereau's visit to within a for Mrs. Mersereau and her friend to 'S 
few miles of the firing line occurred visit the former’s husband. The Gen- ÆSS 
last. May, and at the time, she was eral’s reply was expected by morning 
searching for her husband who had but it did not arrive until evening, 
been wounded very severely, and To their inexpressible joy the reply 
from whom she had not heard for was favorable and shortly after seven 
several weeks. This is how it all o'clock that evening the‘little party 
happened: set out In a fine car on their 75 mile

Major Mersereau went to England journey north toward the firing line, 
with the first contingent, about a They were frequently held up by of- 
year ago. and a. little later his wife ficials who closely scrutinized their 
and children followed. They all spent papers, but they were always per- 
the winter in the old land. The Maj- mitted to proceed, and before mid- 
or did not cross over to France un- night they arrived at their journey's! 
til Aprill, in time to take part in end only to discover that Major Mer- 
the second battle of Ypres in which sereau had been sent forward to an- 
it will be remembered General French other hospital about an hour before 
declared “The Canadians saved the their arrival! To make the situation 
situation." It was during this ter- still worse the hospital authorities 
rible fighting, which lasted several did not know where he had been tak- 
days, that Major Mersereau was en! Speaking of the matter, Mrs, 
wounded and left for dead on the ! Mersereau declared that at this time 
field.

A NNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 
n BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beck’s 
Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
St. John’s.

A Motor Engine made for the Union Trading Company by the largest
Motor Engine Manufacturers in America. /v

January 3rd, 1916.
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Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

; Mr. J. A. Winterl<
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THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END iy
He and another officer had i she had felt very much discouraged, 

despatches to deliver, but shortly af-jThe strain had been very great and 
ter they started out on their import- while she now knew her husbanc 
ant and perilous journey, a shrapnel was still alive, yet. she learned at the

same time that his case was hopeless. 
There was nothing left for the lit- 

his tie party to do, but to return to Boul
ogne and they did so the same night, 

left! arriving there about daylight. They

IOrder a Case To-day.

" EVERY BAY” BRAND ♦ 
EVAPORATED

jr.>shell burst near them. Both officers 
.fell, but Mr. Mersereau was much 
more seriously wounded than 
companion. The latter after a short 
time was able to proceed, and 
the Major on the field, dead as 
supposed. How long Major Mersereau 
lay there unconscious he will pro
bably never know exactly but he fin
ally regained consciousness and find
ing that he still had the use of his 
arms and legs, lie started on again. 
A strange thing is that at this time, 
he found he could run, but when he 
tried to walk he was unable to keep
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he had been told that it was just pos

sible the Major would be sent to 
Boulogne, and they soon learned that 
a train with wounded had arrived 
about twenty minutes before. It did 
not take them very long to discover 
that what they had hardly dared to 
hope for had indeed been true. Ma
jor Mersereau had been brought in on 
this train and had been taken to a 

his limbs working properly. He had: hospital and here in the early light 
been wounded in several places sligh- of a May morning Mrs. Mersereau 
tly, but the most serious wound was found her husband, bruised and bat- 
in the left side of the head, just tered, but still alive, 
above the ear. Here a piece of shrap
nel had entered his brain, and that 
the wound did not result in his im
mediate death*, seems little less than 
a miracle. After wandering around
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The next day the wounded man 

was operated on and a piece of shra
pnel taken out of his brain. The op
eration was successful, hut even the 
best doctors gave the wife little en
couragement. They did not believe 
the officers would ever recover. How-
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y rU nderskirt s •x
for some time he finally arrived at 
brigade headquarters, where the news 
of liis death had already been receiv
ed. He received temporary medical 
attention here, but was almost im
mediately sent on to a clearing hos
pital several miles distant. For about 
ten days he remained unconscious, 
and while the nurse fully realized the 
seriousness of the case, she was un
able to communicate with Mrs. Mer
sereau, as she could not learn where 
his friends were staying.
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ever, he was soon moved to London

other IMF" Ladies Underskirts selling at 
less than cost.

Ladies’ Fancy. Regular Price 70c.
80c.
90c.
95c.

together with thousands of 
British wounded, and here he remain
ed two or three months, Mrs. Merser
eau visiting him daily and spending 
all the time she could with him. He 
received splendid 
while he did not make rapid recovery 
his wife noticed a gradual and steady 
change for the better. A few weeks

I
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Now 52c. 
55c. 
64c. 
68c. 
76c. 
88c. 
96c. 

$1.18.
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4 4 4 i 4 4THE FAMOUS 6 H.P. COAKER ENGINE. tt
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ago the Major and his wife landed at 
his old home on the North

4 4 4 4 66
.10.

i At last she wrote care of a well- 
known London banking house, stat
ing the facts of the case briefly. This 
letter did not reach Mrs. Mersereau 
for eight days. All this time she had 
been wondering why no word from 
her husband had reached her, and 
naturally became much worried. Up
on receipt of the nurse’s letter she 
immediately decided to cross over to 
France and find him, but to make

Shore
where he received a most enthusias-7 4 4 4 4 4 4 66

.20.

'J'HE “COAKER” 4 cycle can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 
cycle engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 

2 cycle engines.. It is made for the fis hermen’s use and expressly for Trap 
Skiffs and large size Fishing Bullies. It is sold to Union members at whole
sale prices, all commission and middlemen’s profits being cut out. We have 
them on exhibition at our wharf premises; we carry parts and fittings in 
stock. We guarantee the Engine. Write for particulars’and terms, apply
ing to Chairman of F.P.U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confident
ly recommend the Engine, as being of the very best make and material, of 
being exactly what is needed for the fishermen’s use and GUARANTEED 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work, it is not 
a toy engine. The Engine starts on gasoline, and when started operates on 
kerosene oil. The very latest improvements on Motor Engines Will be 
found on the “COAKER.” The man who buys a “COAKER” Engine from 
us saves $50.00 on a 6 H.P.r $80.00 on a8 H.P. and $40.00 on a 4 H.P. Engine 

We have the 4, 6 and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We 
also sell 12, 16 and 24 H.P. “COAKER” Engines; all 4 cycle make, 
along your orders for spring delivery.

For full particulars, prices, etc., apply to

tic reception. He hopes to be able to 
return to the front next winter or 
early spring.

4 4 k 4 . 4 4 .50.
Speaking of the feeling towards

Canadians in England, Mrs. Merser- Mtoril Skirts
eau observed that before the Canadi
ans distinguished 
Ypres, the English did not 
think very much of our boys. They 
were generally referred to rather dis
dainfully as Colonials, the 

had the natives of India, and other

Brown, Pink, Grey, Green, Black. 
$2.70. Now one price. ... . .

From $2.20 to
............... $1.60.

themselves at
seem to

her task difficult the nurse had not 
been permitted to state where the 
hospital was locatedi; she 
only given a certain number.

Mrs. Mersereau soon made

Satin Skirtssame as

Saxe, Gold, Grey, Royal, Tangerine, Purple, Cerise 
and Black. Regular price $3.20. Now. .. .$2.20

out
lying possesions. But Mrs. Mersereau 

the declares to-day the English 
discovery that to decide to go to Iter ran hardly do ènough for the Canad- 
husband was one thing, but to gain ians. They are received everywhere 
permission to do so was quite an-

people

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafej enthusiastically. The part Canada is 
UP, taking in this war will be a. great ad- 

She vertisement for this
other. Immediately she ran 
against all sorts of obstacles. country—Sack-

Limited.
WATER STREET

appealed to friends, among them Sir ville Post. 
Max Aikins, who knew Major Mer
sereau personally when both 
living at Chatham, N. B.

Mrs. Mersereau, the lady mention- 
were ed above, is a sister of (Rev.) Mrs. A. 

Sir Max S. Adams, Britannia, T.B, 
did everything possible to assist his er, Mrs. Weldon, of Sackville, N.B., 
old friend’s wife at this time,

315 315
L Agents for Ungars Laandry & Dye Works,Her rnoth-

and is spending the winter 
finally with, the aid of other high daughter at Britannia, 
placed friends, whom Sir Max got'Broughton, Freshwater, 
interested in her case, Mrs. Merser- sister, 
eau was able to secure her passports 
etc. and was soon

Send with her 
Mrs. (Rev.) 

is another
vvvv>****y wv*vv> * ~w

•ÎmS»After Mrs. Mersereau got her hus- 
on her way to ( band safely across the English Chan- 

France. She was able to persuade a nel, and into the Royal Free Hospit- 
lady friend to accompany her. They ^1, she was granted permiàsion by 
landed at Boulogne, but even then,the management, to assist in nursing 
they had no idea where they wanted | her husband back to health, and 
to go, as they were'still ignorant of cordingly took up quarters in the hos- 
Major Mersereau’s whereabouts.

r FISH For Sale!- V > *-'*“'** y • »
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«K*y We have a quantity of large Eating 

H Fish, suitable for retailers. Price very 
H reasonable. This is a splendid chance ^ 
jf for Shopkeepers to secure supplies at 
g Two Dollars per qtl. less than usual 
B price.

ac-

I pital.
After a good deal of telegraphing, Certain days are set apart for the 

the travellers satisfied^tjjfemselves, visits of Royalty, and shortly after 
that the wounded manGfiis at a Mrs. Mersereau had taken up quarters 
hospital about 75 milesTn^tant and in the hospital, a visit was announced, 

only a few miles from the firii
Here another serious difficulty f Learning from the attendant nurse, of

arose. The British official at Boulogne Col. Mersereau’s hair breath escapes, 
absolutely refused to permit them to they inquired about the woman who 
proceed. He declared Sir John Fren- had braved so much to find him, and 
ch had given strict orders to this eff-1 when told that Mrs, Mersereau 

eet, and that even if King George in the next room they requested that 
had given them permission, they she besent for. She thus had the 
would not be allowed to proceed pleaâWlfW sffiMcttr^TiàWs' to hièî own 
This was discouraging to say the King and' Queen. Some weeks later 
least, but the ladles were not alto- she was presented to the Do wage*

itî

i
ing line, from King George and Queen Mary.
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& HkP. COAKER. «m Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., ~
Provision Department.1^**" *,
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4 H.P. COAKER.
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